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f "PATRIOTISM" 1
: Wis the Sentiment That Predominatedat the Meeting of

THE SONS OF THE REVOLUTION.
la..»! » liM >y»mwU mtthm

M.Ifcirt at lh< M»*dmy Sight.
Ir.VMl'*Pap<r M-kitaf(MalUi«
OyulatUXImHUtH" rnatlf

p Mr. ImkukCi Icawki la

|/ -Parrtdlain" vu the watchword at

j|£ the rec*nt slate nwetlnc a." (be Wm
, Vlrclnla Society of the Son* of the

Revolution, which ekutd Kith the banquetat the McLore on Morxluv night,
la all of the paper* and *peeche* of
the /vetiitix the sentiment of patriotism
predominated, and the meeting ha>
done much to arouse an lntere*t In
this oomnnmitr to the society, to

wMoh ererjr descendant of a Reroiotlonarrancestor should ally himself.
Vic* President C. W. Brorkunler told

i" eloquently of the purpose* and aim* of
the organisation in his addresi of

' greeting to the members. 11* said:
MA BmlnaUi*! i.nrfci.

GENTLEUEX:-lt become* my duty.
I In the ahaence ot our honored prut-
I. l° We'com( you 00 ***** occasion r

of our annual meeting, and I have the c

greatest pleasure in extending to you a c

warn and hearty greeting. I hope you J
will find both pleasure and profit In the
exercises of the evening, and that you 1
may renew, with enthusiasm, your love
for. and adhesion to. the principles t
which led our sires to stake their ail of r

life and property, and of sacred honor, t
upon (he achievement of liberty and In.
dependence. 1
1 wish also to extend s special we!- u

come to those who have been enrolled <

among us, since our last meeting, as

members of the West Virginia Society
of the Sons of the Revolution. May you

I find among us not only congenial asao- *

dates and friends, but gather from that 1

association a new Inspiration of patrl- ,
otlsm. higher appreciation of the privi-
leges of citizenship In the great repub- 1

lie. and be moved with a deeper sense *

of civic duty that shall rest upon you t

as a moral obligation, never to be dla- c

rerarded. t
j

The objects of our society are noi *

alone to do honor to that noble band of
men. our worthy forefather*-through

y,\ whose toils, sacrifice*. and unselfish de;votion. we are Indebted for the free Institutionsunder which we rejoice and
h prosper to-day. but also thut we may

find mutual help and incentives to duty,
in our proceedings, which will stimulate
and aid us-in the endeavor to perpetual*our form of government, ami advanceto still greater heights of usefulnessand prosperity, the loved coun1try in which we dweiL
It Is with nations as with Individuals

.Ifthere h, no advance, there is decline
Complete equilibrium is only found in a
vacuum. Standing in the van of all the
free nations of the world, the obliga.tion then is upon us still.to go forward.
and furnish to mankind a model of the
wisest, the purest, and the freest «ruvernmentknown to the ages, having the
most beneficent laws, the widest cultureof the people, and the most loyal ]

oil h*r institutions..

No higher trust ever devolved upon
injr people or any feneration than now

devolves upon us. More than ever, todayoar nation stands out as the beaconlight of the world. Not only do the
poor, the oppressed and the down-trodden,turn to her benignant light for aid
and comfort, but the Intelligent and

» thoughtful men of all nations, and the

p wisest statesmen, who are seeking the
true solution of the modern problem
how best the happiness and prospert^
of the whole people may be conserved,
look to us for a practical exemplificationof the way.

I' The problems of our own social and
political development demand as much
wisdom, patience, unselfishness and
true patriotism. In their proper solution,
as those of any era in our history. But
neither shall we fail, in our day. more
than did our fathers. If. like them, we

address ourselves to each question, as it
K arises, with fairness, with earnestness

and with a sincere desire for the right.
We can have no better guide f6r the

future than the example furnished by
the past. The readiness with which
preconceived theories about govern?

*n»f personal inter-
nts were yielded to the general good of
the nation as a whole, in the final for- <

xnation of our government, is the mont '

remarkable in the history of constltu- 1

tlonal governments, and furnishes a
'

noble precedent for all succeeding gen-
eradons. And in the farewell address
of Washington, we have a mine of wis-
doro for the guidance of our political ]
affairs, which stands to-day without u

rival.a monument of foresight, Judg- <

meat and sagacity unsurpassed.
While, then, we cherish the print i- '

pies of the Revolution, emulate tho 1

spirit which nerved the arm« of the 1

fathers to such mighty deeds, let us.

also, with our patriotism, cherish a '

profound sense of duty, of subordina- i

tion to law, and of the maintenance of
the common weal. Let us take a new 1

and deeper resolution of fealty andde~ItliArfv ft,«,! |
VOUOn lO un iniwr U1 v.... «...

of constitutional government that w«

may transmit them to succeeding generationsunimpaired. So shall we establishourselves upon a solid basis of
usefulness. of hope Tor the world, and
for the elevation of humanity.

It shonld be a matter of pride on the
part of *&ch member of our society to

help extend its membership as widely
as possible throughout the state, whereeveran eligible pereon is \d be found. ]
This eligibility according to the con-

v stitution of the general *oclefy and our 1
own state society, applies to any citizcn '

who Is a lineal descendant of an antes- <

tor who rendered service a* a soldier. '
a sailor, or a marine, during the war of <

the Revolution between the ]9th Hay of i

April, 1775, and the ltth diy of April, 1
17*3.

I commend this to your attention, and
congratulate you on the growth of the
odetv during the current year, and its
Increased efficiency.
General Alfred Caldwell mad* an *»1mlrablft03stmaster. In th«» couse of his

opening remarks General Caldwell said:
GfMral Caldwell Kpralii.

Thla, the fourth gathering together
In West Virginia of the descendant# of
Revolutionary noldlers and statesmen,
like Ita predecessors, Is an occasion to
t>o long Cherished in the memory of the
participants. The kindly feello* *n&»»nderadby auch aMmblage* and th»>
breaking of bread and partaking of

' salt, together revive our recollection*

" f
riumtin lllgcuuiigr.

Certainly, for the mechanic, human
Ingenuity has never produced a better
liniment than Salvation Oil,which now
stands unexcelled for caring bit spraias
and braises earned by a (ail i or cuLs
and wounds the retailor an accident
with hit tool or taw. Salvation 011*1-
way* kills pain. "Recently, I fell
about twenty feet and was very much
bniied on my leg and side, but after
bathing them with Salvation Oil the
braises soon disappeared. J think Sal- j
vatlon Oil is Just the thing for sores

and braises.'' A. Jacob Hire, 520 ]
Church St, Esston, Fa. Salvation Oil
may be bought anywhere for 2S conta.
Babstltntes offered by dealers may eost i

lew; lience, do less. Salvation Oil, j
vhowever, never disappoints the user.

f the departed heroes and kindle anew
tur gratitude aod heartfelt appreciation
X Ok prtc*h*m bleating* tfcetr opp.>*lkmto tyranny aod onstl&sh devotion
o liberty have conferred upon us.
"W» aro gathered from different por:lonsof our state, once part of the ftilr

*tof Knictand'a provinces, to aggitfctckiM..»iru«L-ooj profound rcn^- ,.-f »*>
iacrlOce.«. privations aod valor of the
mmortal* of our war for independence
rthHr foe, a* written by Wordsworth
in Hob Roy'a jrrave. were wont to
reot them according.
4 To the good old plan.
C*hat they ehould take who hare the power,
%nd they should keep who can.'
"England of to-day views this Imperalrepublic with different eyes, and Its

(talesmen are mare than willing to exendthe right hand of fellowship to the
iefctmlinti of the men who burst
(sunder the bonds which bound them
o their mother country. Arbitration of
mtlona! differences is now sought, and
he idea of war between people with a

»mmon tongue and largely with a

lommon history, is regarded with a
cntiment of repulsion by our traditioniryfoemen. T^te greatest, fnlrest and
nost courteous to this country or truiy
rreat Englishmen. LonJ Chief Justlei*
*uw»U. of Killowen. has Raid upon the
iubjeot of international arbitration:

' The sanctions which restrain the
rrong-doer.the breaker of public faith
.the disturber of the peace of the
rorld, are not weak. and, year by year,
hey wax stronger. They are the dread
>f war and the reprobation of mankind.
*ublic opinion In a force which makes
(self felt in every corner and cranny of
he world, and 1* mo*t powerful in the
ommunlties most civilised.'
"His concluding sentiment as to Engandand the I'nJted States will meet
our approval:
" "Let us pray that they, always selfespecting,each in honor upholding Its
iwn l!ag. safeguarding Ha own heritage
>f right and respecting the rights of
ithen*. each in Its own way fulfilling
ts high national destiny, shall yet work
a harmony for the progress and the
>eace of the world.'
"Such feeling must commend Itself to
he dearendants of our ancestors and
neet with a responsive throb in every
leart In this assemblage."
The paper on "l^exlngton at the Openngof the Revolution." was enjoyed by
n h«ni xir Turner NIC-
ill's paper. He sal<it

Sir. Stcoll on Lnlagton.
It is interesting: to notic* what I* ofenreferred to in Lexington annals a*

he "Pledge and iU rederapltlon." In
espouse to the appeal of the people of
Soston in December. 1771. for aid and
issistance. we find these word.'rt "We
rust in God, that, should the state of
ur affairs require It. we shall be ready
o sacrifice our estates and everything
tear in life. yea. and life Itself, in supportof the common cause.* 'and the relemptlonof that pledge made Lexlngona household word throughout the
£nglish-speaking world.
The men who are the actors In this
vent, which Is of nueh tremendous imjortance.are characters well worth
itudyinR-. Clarke. Hancock. Adams. Rerere.Parker, arv names which will enlurewith American history. The words
>f that famous pledge were no doubt
!rom the pen of Rev. Jonas Clarke, who
vas the political as well as the spiritual
iead of the community; as has been
laid of him by an irreverent Lexinto-»» Uan.
nan. ne was me juam n<uiu« ».» i.«u

rock and Adams. He married Into a

>ranch of John Hancock's family and
vas the trusted confidant and adviser
>f all the leading patriots of that time,
md an account of Lexington at the
breaking out of the Revolution would
te Incomplete without mention of "ParionClarke/*
The old home, or parsonage, where he

ived, still stands, and here Hancock.
Samuel Adams, Quincy, Revere, Warrenand others, held many a secret
neeting. and it la a significant fact that
ill the mention of the battle of Lexingtoncontained in his diary, which inothtrmatters of local history was remarkablefor its detail, was. "That a skirmishoccurred here, and some of our

,nen were killed." and then goes on to
my, "planted corn in the garden patch."
The reason for this Is now obvious;
fearing that at any time his diary might
x» seised by the British, as evidence of
tils connection with the colonists, he
nakes only this casual reference to an
vent which was the culmination of
rears of British oppression and which
kt one blow cut down ten of his little
lock besides wounding many.
To this old Clarke house, sometimes

ttlJed the Hancock-Clarke house. Han
ockand Adams found it advisable to

fo after the dissolution of the colonial
1774 Rnatnn Wait too hot to

jold them: her so-called "be»t citizens"
rere not In sympathy with their Tiew*.
tnd as General Gage wrote to Lord
Worth. In regard to the Boston tea
party, "at a town meeting all of the
best citlxcns favored re-lmburalng the
;rown for the loss ot the tea. but the
rabble, headed by one Samuel Adams,
k'oted them down." Later these same
'best cltlxens" hurriedly sailed with
Lord Howe for Halifax, and as they
tailed out of Boston harbor, to quote
the emphatic language of Senator
I»dge of Massachusetts. "George
Washington rode In at the other end
>f the city and founded a nation."
All of Hancock's wealth, training and

locial position naturally inclined him
o the Knglish or Tory side of th»» struggle.but the Influence of "Parson
Clarke," always steadily exerted, gave
to the colonists an op#»n purse find u
itaunoh leader, and to that leader,
John Hancock, a name of undying
fame.
Turning a moment from men to

svents. we learn that the expedition
..*1. nf Anrll 1H

ruin iwmvu ui< iin ma"* » >!> ...

1776. wan to capture Hancock and Ad-
im* at the Clark* house In Lexington,
iwclve miles away, and to seixe and dt-itroymilitary stores at Concord. Ave
ir.Iles further on. Local history a*

liandcd down and corroborated by deposition,brings to light Interesting
facts. Lato In the afternoon of the,
18th, Solomon Drown was riding home;
from Boston when he overtook nine
horsemen riding leisurely toward Lexington.In those days when everybody
icnew everybody else, all strangers were
carefully observed, and Brown, on lookngat them, noticed one of their over-

oats blow aside and saw underneath a

red coat. Knowing them by this to be
British soldiers, he paused on and went
to the lieutenant of the minute men

unci caused him to station a guard
wound the Clarke house, so that when
Paul Revere arrived there at midnight
tie was confronted by this guard, the
)Cleer of which. Sergeant William Munroo,ordered him not to make so

much noise." "Noise?" said Revere.
"You will have enough noise before
noming, the regulars are coming."
Revere continued his ride toward

Concord, accompanied a Dr. I'reseott,
of that town, but In the west part of
Lexington they were confronted by the
line British officers, who captured Re-
t'ere and cut his paddle girths. Dr.
Preseott, knowing the way bettor, made

thpamfh tho u'ftoda and oh-

aped. henc* in Longfellow'* poem it
waa Preacott, an<l not Revere who,

"At two hy th» vIllftKe clock.
CrossM the bridge Into Concord town."
Paul Revere afterward* returne<l to

Boaton, where he lived to a good old
UK*, achieving toany honor* If" wo*
grand maater of Maaona In Mawachu»ett*In 1797. Joaeph Warren waa al»o
grand maater, and Revere, Warren, Hoi>yand other prominent Maaona met In
it. John » and St. Andrew * lodge*, at
the old "Bunch of Grapes" tavern in
Boston and plotted and conspired un-
Jer cover of 2odjcc meetings. sending}
secret messages of comfort And ifood
rhcer »o their distinguished Virginia
associate. George Washington, who
ivas himself a prominent Mason of the
Did Dominion.
Wh»»n the British arrived at LexlngIonat'four o'clock they found the mmut*men drawn up on the common.

which was about two acres In extent,
orated at the <*»nter of the town. The
arders of their captain. John Parker.
sufficiently Illustrate their purpose and
determination: "If any man desire to!
leavo the ranks. I will give him two
nlnutes In which 1o do so. after which
iny one leaving th* ranks will be shot;"
ind then thin order, famous In history!
'Stand your ground. Pou'L flro uulcav

red upon, but If they mu to b>v* a

war let It twain here."
Hlatorr la all ber pacta. In herThermopylae.her Waterloo, her Yorittowa,

her Oettyaborc. or any other battle In
the world'a IHt of eniaffementa. pta

ratado parallel of Lexinxton. where
olxtr men In an open apace fared two
hettailona of the beat drilled troopa In
I he world at that time, reeeired their
are and returned It. Lexington etanda
amne. not eo much aa the place where
the flrot blood of the Kerolutlon waa
ehed. aa for the manner In which the
blood waa ahed, and the berolara which
prompted the act.
The paper by Dr. Heed M. Bain), on

"Surgeons of the Revolutionary Army,"
waa alao very Interesting Dr. Balrd
sald. In Che course of his talk:

Or. Bait***
The medical profession as a whole,

has been every ready to answer the call
of danger.
Whether It be "the arrow that fllelh

by day" or "the pestilence that walketh
in darkness".wether It be Hi times of
great national peril, or in the presence
of those terrible epidemic* that freete
the blood with horror ere they irtlll the
heart forever, medical men have alwaysbeen found who by their sound
Judgment and wise counsel have helped
to uphold the hands of great captains,
and been "as the shadow of a great
rock" to terror stricken multitudes.
Such, with few exceptions, were "The

Surgeons of the Revolutionary Army."
They were, as a role, country practljtloners. Beyond a few to be presently
noted, thejr were men who had never
heard a didactic lecture upon medicine.
and whose sole preparation for prac!uce, over and above their own reading,
was the Udalde instruction giren th-m
by men 10 wnuui uw> w cm

<!. Their books were of the fewest.
"Indeed, the only work upon their miljluiy duties accessible to army surIgeons at all was an exceU«ot little book
pubUhsed in 1778, written by Dr. John
Jones, Proftssor of Surgery In King's
College, New York. This was entitled:
"Plain. concise, practical remarks on
the treatment of wounds and fracturcs.
to which it added att appeodix on camp
and military hospitals; principally designedfor the use of young military
and naval surgeons In North America."
.(Brown Medical Department, United
States Army, from 1775 to IffTJ.)
Their drugs were of the crudest They

knew nothlog of the elegancies of modernpharmacy, oor had chemistry furInJshed tbem with olds now considered
Indispensable to practice. One such, of
whom the writer lias hereditary knowledge.saw his pharmacopoeia unfold itselfto the sun and rain in the ample
Harden wurroundlog his own house;
and his hip-roofed attic, festooned with
bundles of roots and barks, and adorn-
*4 with package of s*eds ana
wait the armory whence he supplied
himself for tils dallr combst with disuse.Quinine and morphine, to mention*wo alkaloids In common use. were
not taolatod until the flmt quarter of
the present century; and above and beyondall. Co men engaged in tnillUrr
surgery, general anasthesla by the tnIhalation of the vapor of aether or chloriotorm wan seventy yean In the future.
A few of their number w*re more fortunatelysituated In the matter of educationaladvantages...Of families more

or leaf prominent In the colonies. Possessed.usually, of hereditary wealth,
tfcey graduated In letters at collexe. or

received an equivalent In private Injftruction.The Inevitable apprenticeshipto m«llcjme followed, with perhapsgraduation at the Collegs of Medlcinein Philadelphia.Alter .-Mch *
ik. trnn»rahlf» T n ViTM V Ol

vouraK «v mt

Edinburgh. private Instruction toy the
Humors, John ana William, than whom
none ifw more Illustrious In medicine;
and one or more years spent In "walkingthe hospitals" of London and Paris
.returned the young Americans to
their native land as finished specimens
of their kind as the times could proIduc<».
Such, in brief, were the medical men

of that period.
The surgery which they did was that

common u» the military operations of the
air*1. The diseases with whlcn u*>ycontended.notoriouslymore fatal to the soldifrthan wounds.were those produced
by malaria, by over-crowding, and by
rrhMt may t»s comprehended under the
term defective police. KegaH for the
non-medical taste forbids goto* Ufalnd
the last tmn.
The following extract from a letter

from General Philip Schuyler, commtcdIngthe expedition for the invasion of
Canada, will give an idea of the difficultiesunder which every brancb of the s*r.-»..« and #ha «v»,iit!nrji under
which th» ^'irgcoos endeavored to per'
form their duty:

"TICONDEHOOA. August f. 1775.
"Out of about Ave hundred men that

are hmv, near a hundred are §lck, and I
have not any kind of hospital stores, althoughI had not forgot to order them
immediately after my appointment. The
IKtle win* I had fur my own table. I
have delivered to the reglmeotal surgeons.That being expended, I can no

longer bear the distress of the slclc. and.
being impelled by a feeling of humanity.
I shall tile the liberty Immediately to
order a physician tron Albany (if one
can be got there. 3« ! believe they may),
to Join me with such stows as are Indispensablyaccessary. If C^ogrc?* will approveof this rrviu«ure, they v.* please
to signify what allowance of pay shatl be
made. If not I shall discharge the person.whoever he may be, paying him for
the vrviee he may have performed."
The priratlona endured by the Revolutionarysurgeons were such as. while

common to all, mak«> us wimder at the
fortitude with which they were borne.
For example. Dr. Thatcher, in his "MilitaryJournal During the .American RevolutionaryWar/' describes their sufferingsas follows:
"Our baggage is left In the rear for

want of horses to transport 1t. The mow
u the irround Is about two feet deep, and

the waitier I* extremely oow: trie latumore denltute of both tret* ami
blanket'. and seme of tb«n are actually
barefooted and almoat naked. The only
defense aealnrt the clemency of the
weather comteta of bruahwowl thrown
together. Our lodging the la.it night waa
on the froaen grounA. Those officer*
n ho hare the privilege of a horae can alHav< have a blanket at hand. Having
removed the anow, we wrapped ourmlves
In great coalt anil uproail our blanketa
on the ground, and lay down by the ride
,.r each other, fliv or tlx together, with
large fires at our feet, leaving order*
with the waiters to keep It well supplied
with fuel during the right. We could

n.dihnv ihAt^r nnr fnnci* Mr our

horecf and th» |>oor anlmala were U«1 (o
treea tn the wooda for twenty-four hiran
without food. except the bark which they
pealed from the tree*."
Many other hardahlpa were related in

ibis connection.
Dr. Ualrd's paper, which pros quite

ItiKthy. proceeded to detail the history
of th- hospital and medical and aurtrtcal
lilntory of Ihe B> vv<-n*lon, q-ntir fc-rallyfrom the historians aad relating
many Incident! of great IntffMt to «tujcnt.iof revolutionary lore. Several
lilograpblcal iketche« nf «urirc.in» famou*for the services they rendered the

SWIFTT
SPECIFIC

It far ahead of any blood remedy on the
market, for it dots eo much mow. Be.
Idea rumoring impnrltlee, and tonlnc up

ibc run-down ajutem, It cum any blood
dilate. Itmatterenothowdeep-eeated or
obstinate, which other so-called Mood
rcmedlee fall to reach. It li a real blood
remedy for real blood dltcaaee.
Mr. Am Kmlth, of Greencaatle, fnd.,

write*: "I had aoch a tad r*»e of Bolat io
ICiMimatUm that I became abtolutely

unablo to takemy food or handlo
tnjaelf in any waT. 1 took many patent
mfrllrtnea, bnt they did not reach nyr
trouble One down bottlra of 8. 8. 8.
cured me Bound and well, audinowweigh
170."

Hooka on blood and akin dlaeaau mailed free
by Bwtft BpeolAo Company. Atlanta, da.

eause of freedom were given. Dr. Baird
concluded as follow*:
Five signers of the immortal Declarationwent physicians. namely:
Joxah Bartlvti and Matthew Thornton.of New Hampshire.
Oliver Wolcotu of Connecticut.
Benjamin Hush, of Pennsylvania.
Lyman Hall, of Georgia.
Ur. Brown, ni'.ijuu( "Medici!

Department of the I'nlteJ States Army
from 1775 to U73" thla paper couhl not
have been complied, say* of Che surgeons
of the Revolutionary army that "by their
energ7 and fidelity under the moat discouragingcircumstance*, they contributedti» th<5 cause of American Independenceits much, though In & lets brilliant
way, as those who fought its battles."

001*0 T0*CT0UUrP.
Prof, J. McltmuryJ*«t l*MI for that

Coauiry Mar
The Odd Fellows Journal, of Philadelphia,has the following about the

nm<A<>lMf frln to Eneland of Prof. J.
McHenry Jones, of this city:
Professor J. McHenry Jones, who was

elected at Indianapolis. Ind.. to bear the
fraternal grwfing of the order In America,to our mother A. M. C., in England,
which will be held at Bolton next June,
writes that he will sail from New York
on May 24th. Preparations are being
made by our brethren across the waters
to rive Brother Jones a royal welcome
and ahow him every attention befitting
his high office. At a meeting of the
committee of management held February9. It was resolved: "That Brother
Jones, the representative of America,
be entertained at the expense of the
order during the A. M. C., at Bolton,
and that further arrangements regardinghis visit be deferred to the next
board meeting." The English grand
secretary has given the following noticeto the order:

' It has been officially decided by the
American brethren of our order to send
Brother McHenry Jones, member of
that body, to visit this country and attendthe Bolton A. M. C. No doubt
Brother Jones will be pleased to pay a

visit to some of our districts during his
stay, and any lodge or district desirous
of inviting him will please communicate
the same to the grand secretary on or

before April 30."
we arc imunnni umv uk>i»<.>

Jones la to have a week in London,
under the escort of ex-Grand Master
Richard Hill-Male. now Major in the
British army. Our delegate Is a man of
culture and refinement and possessed
of rare oratorical power*; and we feel
certain that be will do us great credit
leaving a good Impression behind him
and strengthening, if possible, the fraternalbonds which unite us to our
English brethren, who have been ever
mindful of their fraternal duty to us.

A LOCAL HEWS ITEM

Plcktd Up oa the Plk* White Onr Repr«NBUtlviwm la BfRiraod.
As our representative wended his way

recently to the southern suburbs of
Benwood and walked along th* pike to

No. 1250. he repeatedly asked himself
this questlou: Will the proof, which
now appears below, touching the claims
maQe tor in iiwic in uw »

Wheeling convince the reader more
than what to* has all hi* lifetime been
accustomed to see. via: Ion* winded
statement* from people he never knew,
never will know and does not want to
know? Read what Mrs.' R. E. Sharp
say* and gee. She can be easily found.
Her husbs:>d keeps the dry goods and
general produce store on the pike; "My
back or my kidneys have nfver been
very strong." she says, "especially the
last four or five years, but It Is only
lately Chat they Imcatne real bad. I
think probably the trouble waa aggravatedby a cold seltllmr chiefly in the
left kidney. There was a soreness and
aching pain that extended down
through the thigh and I suffered a great
deal from headaches and felt generally
run down and ueed up aa my back
bothered me a great deal in getting

j .I T hul j.Min TVm n'm
around iar iiuusr, . n.... K«.,

Kidney- Pills highly recommended, on

different occasions and as I was complainingof nty back being- worse than
usual, my mother got a box for me
al tho The Logan Drug Co., and I beganto use them. They relieved my
back right away and I feel very much
stronger and better. 1 recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills as being all that
is claimed for them."
Fur pale by all dealer*. Pric* 50 centa.

Mallr-d by Poster-MUburn Company,
Buffalo N. Y., sole agents for the UnitedState?.

A GREAT* REMEDY.
Ij Offered Yob at a Small Prtcc* and ReliefOmmrmmUtd In Kvtrjr Ca*e.

If you positively knew and were

thoroughly convinced that you could
buy one remedy that would replace all
tbe old sticky, greasy liniments, paregoric,Bateman's drops. Jamaica Gin<-"mnhArr;odfr#v's cordial snd
such like, we believe you would gladly
pay two or three dollars for a bottle.
Well, such remedy has been disc-overcd.but It only costs 25c a bottle.
Lightning Hot Drops U the sovereign
remedy for all kinds of pains, externai
and internal, rheumatism and neuralftla, cramps, cholera morbus, diarrhoea,
summer complaint, wind on the stomach.Indigestion and all like ailments,
and we tell you upon our honor that
Lightning Hot props will giv»» instant
relief In all such affections when used
as directed. It Is important that the directionsbe carefully observed and a

cure will quickly follow; and so sure
are we this K true that your druggist
will give your money back if you get
no relief. Sow if Lightning Hot Drops
didn't do as stated, we could not afford
to fwll It on such very liberal terms. We
know that Lightning Hot Drops is a

great medldne for all forms of painful
affection*. Lightning Hot Drop* Is all
right In every respect and will do just
as we say; but If It should fail to give
you relief so back to your druggist and
l?et your money. Be Pure to go by directionsand relief will follow. If you don't
need It to-day get a bottle anyway,
as It Is a good thing to have In the
house, In the «?hop, In the office, on the
work-bench, or In the grip. It Is splenpersonalfriends were to tell you all we
have said you. no doubt. wouJd get a

bottle at once. Now, let us be that
friend, for we tell you in dead earnest
that every word we have said Is trueabsolutelytrue. We are honest and
sincere In our statements. Lightning
Hot Drops Is prepared only by us and
no honest druggist will try to get you
to take something else, and don't you
let him do It. Herb Medicine C.,
Springfield. Ohio.

WHEN the spring time comes, "gen-
(I* Ann!?." Ilk** all other sensible persons.will cloanse <he llv»«r and r»»novat*the system tvlth DeWltt's Little
Early Risers. famous little pill# for the
liver ami stomach all the year round
Charles it Goette. corner Market and
Twelfth streets; Bowie & Co. Bridgeport;Peabody A Bon, Benwood. 7

Mrllrf In 8li Horn*.
Distressing kidney And bladder diseasesrelieved In six houns by tho "NEW

OIIEAT SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEYCURE." This new remedy Is a
great surprise on account of Its exceedingpromptness in relieving pain In the
bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urlniirv ujuuaae In male or fe«
male. II relieve* retention of water and
pain ta pasolng It almost Immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure this
la your remedy. Sold by R. II. List,
druggist, Wheeling. W. Va.

HERCIIAM'8 PILLS for Hfomirti
mid Liver Ills

"llnw to Onre All ftlcllt DlWnm.'*
Blmply apply SWAYNEB OINTMENT.

No internal medicine required. Cures tft.
ter. ccxema., itch, nil eruption* on the
luce, handK, none, ci<\. UnvttiR the nkln
el©ar, %vhlt« and healthy. Its great heal*
ing nnd curative powers sro pon^ned by
no other remedy. Ask your druggist for
BWATNB'B OINTMICNT. tthsAw

All druKplat* guarantee Dr. Mile*' Pan
Pills to atop Headache. "Oue cent, a dosa.*

HHHHHHHHHHHHHBH

MBDICAL.

Dr. Mto* Nervine Victorious.
plmieal lad M«nt»l Eihtuttkxi Ctm

^ Wt' " Vl*°^ *e*,wT> ^

\fw SS
REV. W. T. HOTJCK. the taleatrd paatorof Grace U. B. church, Carlisle,

Penn., writes September S«. Uft- "l
always csjoyed good health until la UK, at
which tlxaa my duties aa a clergyman were

of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
mo to eeveral eertre utrrotu shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety. Impairedmy general health and nervous system. Indeed I was In such a condition that
the mere sight of a large congregation so

H|Mfl|wearied me that
H^1 Dr. would require a day
v Mltat1 more for me torw'icoverfrom theeaF-tWVlneJbrnoitlo. It affords
W flnatnf sue great pleasure to

that Dr. MlleC
Beatoratlre Nervine
and Be*torstj Tonlo

have done me untold good. I preached
three tlmee yesterday and I feel aa fresh
ana rjfforoui um mobiuj bammwi .

0verfeltIo my life, than ka to your remedies.
Dr. IIIlea' Remedies an aold by all drugKiotounder a pooltire guarantee, flrat bottle

benefit* or money refunded. Book on

Heart and Nervessent free to all applicants.
ML M1LEB MEDICAL 00.. Elkkart. Did.

Disease CATARRH
Affection
c»l remedy o .

change of climate

Get a well-known

p h a r m^a ceui- Hp* >;

Hj'sTnui Bilmfcr^ ^jaM
«orb**<i. ^tiivesT Reliefat once. Oixtls^ «i
u>d .tfcww ">»rninih hfab
MM1 VWM* ' . .

Allay* inflammation. Heals and Protects
the Membrane. Restore* the Statu* of
Taste and Smell. No Cocaine. No Mercniy.No Injurious Drug. Full Six* 50c;
Trial Six* 10c. at Drup&n? or by rralL

ELY BROTHKR8.
mwf&wy CS Warren Street. New York.

MADE MCA MAN
/JCS TABLETS !^,rnV^.YC^Bg

i*3l fc^wjopacTS
n* apoa.bMlac Um araoiw Aiu T*bl«t». T1»»

For sale In Wheeling. W. ya.. by Ivo«an
DrugCo. te33-lth£a

f| CkMMitf^bdM Win< BmiPennyroyal pills
v^\ jssslrsss'sr^r-.a

ft
I W la MM tm yrte**n. mtimnMt ud
\r» 0 HMW fcr t« rH«n^^eabi-skfas

myP-mth&s-wyoow

]pLYi)0|tjumhei to*o*rcuk*s«!l
Mr«I IF|>1>. QMLIni iim a«i% <1 .

tTKo Kilfc.Siai* yrw^55~rttrtm mxcrrm sod ailrarits phnuss.

4ALYD0K MFQ. CO., Unoutari >.« U4JI
myO-tth&s

MERCHANT TAILOR.

4i . . ii
C. UALUUAIN.

{ $ 15" Suits. «

}{ $4 Pants. l|
M Made to Your Order, fjJJ C. E. CALLIGAN, JJ
11 AGENT. i|

FEATHER BENOVATOBWives
and

Housekeepers.
tfxethonr no. *oa

To All Whom It Nay Concern:
The underaipned have purchased llamtlton'sImproved Feather Renovator. and

also- an improved Carpet Heater, which
la guaranteed to neither Hp nor ravel,
and arc now prepared to do work promptly
and at reasonable price*. Work called for
and delivered free of charge. Leave ordersat R. Luke'* Livery, No. 1499 Market
trect, or addree*

FORD & HANNEN,
Corner eighteenth and Chaplin* Street*.

Wheeling. W. Va.

PLUMBINQ, ETC.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.

Flamlrinc *nd Gm tilting,
Hteam and Hot Water Ueallnr.

a ruu Mne oiio« v«4«uriwa-7-.

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
Cnttfftntlr on tUr.O.

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Plamber.Gas and Sleitn Fitter,

1155 MARKET STREET.
VGuaod Kl«ctrle r&in<1ell«ri, Filler* and

Taylor On Hotpot a ipacUtiy. y mri

-yyiLUAM LIARK ii HON.

Practical Plumbers,
OAS AM) STEAM UlTKItS.

No. 36 Twelfth Stroflt.
All Wort Done rrowpttr at I>nom ! ;!?»

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
^

TRU8TKK*8 HA1.B OF VAIX'ABLl
OHIO COUNTY REAL ESTATE

By virtu* o/ a d*-e<f of trnsf made byJackson D. Porter and Jan* C. Porter, kit
w!f*. Joaeph H. Chamber# aJ»d Itaeh#! k.
Chamber*, hi* wtf*. to ma. a* truatt*,
UariniC dale on the twenty-*iffhth day of
March. 1*0. »n»l now of record tn »he
clork a ofltc* of the county court of Oi»i«
<vfi»ntv Waat Vlnrtnla. in DMd Of Trual
Book So. 42. page 2& 1 will on

SATURDAY. THE 17TH DAT OP
APRIL, U07,

ell at public auction at the north fron*
door of the court house of Ohio county.
Went Virginia, commencing at ten e'doric
a. m., the following described property.
tO'Wit: All that certain tract of lan-J
altuated on thf watera of Middle Whfeltr.ft
irprlt. In tha district of Liberty, county
of Ohio, and state of West Vlnrtnla (and
within-on# nil* 01 wsat Awxanaar. t>nnsjlvanla),and bounded and oeacrlbed n
foiiows: Be*inninr ** a chestnut *re« on
the top-Of a knob or knoll, and running
thence north M* west n poles with it*
line of Isaac Davit: thence with lm#- of
Crow north 2V ***** 8 poles to a vuki
In the edge of old road, corner to Crow ard
Whlttuun brother#; thence north w
St< pol*a; thence south to* eait r poles;
thcnce nouth » east 10 polet: thence ho ;tn
71* east t poles to a point below a sprtr:*;
thenc" north ©V»* east 22 polet; thtnrs
aortb "2'*' *ast 23 poles; thenr* south
east 1C poles to a poat (the Bourses hereinbeforejrtven betnff by a survey mad*
on Jaiiuary SI, 1177, and those hereinafter
jriren beinsr by a surrey icad« in
1*10); thence south 71* ea*t CI.2 po'.»-« tn a
pott: thence south If ea*t M to a

uaar tree in the state line; and th»n'«
by the state line south itl poles to a whits
m1>> #h>nr« Atith M* tteft l>2 DOlM to 1

whit* "*; UwM«'"north"SS'jwt IBS
nolle: thenca nor;h cy 'ft P*'1** '
th» r>la<-» of U««lnnir,f. anj contain:-..
thre« hundred uod eleven (-11) acre*. mcr,
or lea. Thle t*ln« *> »! u kJiown at the
Porter farm (tod ( one or live t«t firmi
In Ohio county!. There ar« * »o flrtt- ,u«

}«nn iwel'ID* houae. on thla property. aM
other«»m lHilldlm*. »o .ttuaiea « to
make the proi*riy auaci»«n>!« of dlttilm

"t'bSKbO?1SxLltone-thlrt of the p.jr.
cha*« money, and a« much more aa tha
purchaser may Wert to pay la caah on
of SeTtha balance in two equal w»itl
at on* and t»J«". with IntereM frca
dav of wle, the purchawr rlvlnr hl» no'.eaSr the deferral Inntallmenta. with the tr..
i«»t on thT^Wond deferred ln.taiim.rtnimbi* annually, the tltl. to U reu.r.*«ErTK »* f

mrlS Truitee.
.

THL-8TKE^Mi^O-nO COUNT!,

Br virtue of a deea or wu»i m»a<» r*
Reazon Moztflfo and Carrie B. Moxlnco,
his wife, ana-Thomas Mozlngo. to me. «i

trustc. beatfflg date on the twenty-»-venthday of June, 1©5. and now of record
In the clerk's office of the county cour;
of Ohio county. West Virginia. In Deed
of Tru«t Book No. 43. page ll«. I will on

SATURDAY. THE TWENTY-FOURTH
PAY OF APRIL. 1»7.

sell at public'auction at the north fron!
door of the court house of Ohio count).
West Virginia, commencing at 10 o'clc^<
a. ex.. the following described two tra^.i
of land, situate<l on the waters of M

Graw'ftRun and Battle Run. in liberty
district. Ohio county. West Virginia. and
bounded an<1 described as follows: Fir*;
tract.Hejrlnnlng at a stone near a whita
oak in I'eddlcora's line and corner to lands
of Melvin and Martin Bofrnua. and then.a
with Bowman** line north 33* west 1«7
pole? to a stake In the line of Morrow
Gibson; thence with Gibson's line nortn
77° west 29.2 poles to a beecn stump; thence
north 14V *«»t 1 role* to a stake; thane*
north west 23.5 pole* to a stone cor.
ner to other lands or Reason Moxln«o;
thenco with Mozlpgo's line north V%' esn
414 poles to an iron-wood; thence nortn
3V west 17.fi pole* to a white-oak cornet
to lands of Jacob Degarmo; thence nonJi
fcS' east 44,2 poles to a post; then<*e sout.i

east 5® poles to a locust; thence sou'Jj
TDJ/j' east 7.3 pole* to the place of beg.rning.and containing forty-eight (48) acrn
and seventy (70) pole*, more or le**. aa mrveyedby R. J McCIearv on the Uth day
of June. 1K«T»; this oemg the same property
that was conveyed to the said Reason ar.d
Thomas Moadnso by Mehin and Mam
Bowman.
Second tract.I* adjoining the above describedtract, and I* bounded aa follows:

Beginning at or near a beech in the lira
of lands formerly owned by Edward Ha*
and corner to lands now owned by Richard
Tactrart. and running thrnce with Tajpart'sline south « east 25 pole*; thane*
.'OUtn »- west PW'WW \"T v. .»»*.rowGibson. formerly Edward Ray; tber.re
with Gibson's line south »V east H.1
no'-s to the line of the flrwt tract hernia
described; thence north 25H* east «<a
pole* to an Iron-wood: thence north 5' w«»:
17 poles; thence north «* welt 415 pole*
to the line of James A. Rice; thence with
Rice's line south S* west 42.50 poles to ths
place of beginning, and containing sixteen
(IS) acres and one hundred and fortj--eI#h!
048) poles, more or less: thla beln* tb«
name tract of land that was conveyed to
the said Reason Moslngo by W. M. Du>
lap, fpeclal commissioner.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-third of the purchase money. asJ

aa much more as the purchaser may elsct
to pay In caah on day of sale; the balance
in two equal payments at one and two
year*, with Interest from day of sale, tJ>s
purchaser giving his notes with approved
personal security for the deferred installments.with the interest on the secoci
deferred installment payable annually, the
title to be retained by the trustee until U»«
property is paid for.
mr3 W. M. DPXLAP. Trustee.

rjlRUSTEE'S SALE.

Br virtue of a deed of trust msde
Emma W. Woods and Robert Wood*. h«f
husband, to me, as trustee, dated SeptemberI 1SSG. recorded In the office of ths
clerk of the county rourt of Ohio couaty.
West Virginia. in Deed of Trust Book >a
<3. pa*e jjj. I will seil at trie norm iron*

door of tha court house of Mid county o9

SATURDAY, THE NTH DAT OP
APRIL, 1897.

commencing: at 10 o'clock a. m.t the foVlowlncdescribed property:
I.ot number nine In James O. Frailer*#

sub-dlvljOon of lots 14.1? and 1* of dlttaion
L of the Joseph Caldwell estate. as ihowo
on the plat of Lamb and Russell, soedai
commiMJor.ei j. recorded in De«»d Book No.
St, pare 49J. Said lot No. ? hereby conveyedis a part of lot No. IT of the »atd
division L» and has a frontage on Fa!r»
mont Pike, or Twenty-ninth street
tended, of fifty-flve feet and runs back
the name width to the depth of one bandredand twenty-five reet. but there l« reservedand excepted a strip of frouna of
the uniform width of five feet off ths
northwest side of said lot for the purr*'"
of Ura!n«jc*< said Ave feet strip extenc#
the full depth of said lot from the rear ta
the Fairmont Pike.
TEltttS OF SALE.One-third and

much nror© as the purchaser elect* to pay
in cash on the day of sale, the balance
in two equal installments at one and two

years, notes bearing interest from the day
of sal« to l>c Riven for the deferred paj*
menu.

W. J. W. COWDEN. Tru*tee.
W. H. 1IALLKR. Auctioneer. ntr»in.

WILljAMSTYPgWRITER.

The Williams
Typewriter

Print* like a pres. ani yoa «*

cc« every letter and every wed
(K* cMAfnMl MinteL
The IntelHgcncer xaa aad rtcommendsthe Williams. J* ^

COPP & DEVORE
INSURANCE.

RBAZj BSTATB

TITLE INSURANCE.
Jfto-i p:irchM« or xnak« * kua oa ntf
e«uii« h*v« Uto UU« »o»arci t>r tb«

Wheeling Tide and Trust Ca,
NO. >315 llAUKKT STRKrr.

1L M. RVSRKLL u F. STIFKL
PfttldMl 6wt*urt

C.J.BAWUNU f.1 SJX(IUtTi»
. .

Viw m»t<trat. j«.'i V0T»a»f
ant ulLL-UKiirr, Eualwoi Tun,

PHOTOGRAPHY.

HYLES' ART STUDIO.

Pliotograplis.Si'ir'
aist W*1N STRBBT.

T-"nr. INTEI.UOKNCKH "jwjjs£BlUbUlhiu«lt-Nwt, ««ur»u. pre""-


